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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

)UEST FOR INFORMATION

: MAILED

5/4/6?.

On

5h./62

flied a

------------------~B~e~rn=ard

total

<R CY

3 / 60 1

083 10 2491

Harden Porter

5/6

claim for Unemployment Compensation Beneffh for the week-ending

stating that th"' lost day of worll durirt9 or immediately prior to

F'6 RM N H U C·

~th~e:...2:w~e~e~k~c~l~o~im;_;e~~w~o:-_s~===========l=:/=2~5=/=6=2===========

Wif+tin NY.., dop oft.r t+Ns ••qc..•st wo• moi/..0, yO<J ~m~st furnish this •
h th. r.ason, ;I '='thft<' than /oclr ol work, why th• •mpioywORT ANT-+ 1ft## yow •mploy. ShO<Jid yO<J I oil to furnish th-. information, yo
~ n
• omj20 to $200, imprisonr:d lor on-. y<tOr. or both. ond if r'-"' o,
t*'- clt«g<J<JhS. •mploy..-, onr benefrts paid shall 0. ch
\ccount
\f\hough lotf!r the employee is l1<tld not entitl.,d to the b•-l>h
RETURN ONE COPY Of THIS FO~ TO fOlLOWING ADOUSS.

D~aartment of Employment Security
t.~~~ployrnent Compensation Bureau
~~
L iable State Unit
~
~outh Main Street
~~~cord , New Hampshire

r)L

TO: ...

College of Advanced
Cane. an
ll. H.

Employe•'s lost work record with me, port time or full tirne, exceeded four consecutive weeks.

YES

~-NO 0

worlrw loid olf l:iecouse of lode of worlc can receiYe benefits up to 14 days sooner if you sign this waiver of your appeal rights and
urn this form immediately. The waiver provides that any determination as to the issues involved in the claim becomes final exc•pt that
the ca1• of fraud, mistalce or newly discovered eYidence, a redetermination mar be requested.
WAIVER
------------------------------

employ- named above was laid oft for lack of work and I hereby waive and release all rights to appeal and hearing on this claim
der Sec. 5 B & G, Ch. 282 Rrt. Statutes Amended and Reg. 14, except the right to request a redetermination .

t

•
Firm. Nome

----------~~~-----------------

Signature

Dote

(

/
FOR OFFICIAL USJ.-. ..;NLY
·- ~~

c. H-t '. Forter was hi~ed by Civil .Aeron~ui::ics Acitllinistr,: Jtion (no-;.~ FltA)
on 1 f1..lrch 19~3 ets an electronics engineer :md reaigned O!l 2 August 1958
giving hi::. reason · to return to priv~A~~ pr.:;:ctice '!a Clllforni.s .. ·· t1:r:. l?o'!'ter
v;.ls r~iaswted on 27 Augu.:;t. 19~3 and r·~si~!ed on 3 September 1958, giving
o;:.s his reason l'on advice of phy3ician. '' ?i:r. Po;:t~r- t-~.a.; :L."lter-Ji~~d by
p bc""'-:ent per~,·Hl:~l on l'J Aug-ust 1958 as to uhy h~ reai.v..ed~' a.."ld ~~r. Port~r
3t.,;teJ ti~.:it he h.:1J lieen told by his supervisor {·
Cornl:st.a!ication
~ction, Eli!ctronics Est:ahlisbt;,eut Br.:mch, ?'AA) tbat hi:l lJot'k was
s...lti!it~i:ory; howe,,er, he did too much, hls roi-'Oits u er!': too long, too
ccrJplic.':i.\:od, anJ t.h~t. it had been brought. to his <!ttenti.oa \:hat ha I13<l too
many d.eg:retts, uhl!.re.iia h!.SJ supe:::viso:r did r.ot r...;ove t-i!~y cegree~ p anJ. that ha
felt ill at etJ2-a in reedin.~ and revi~w!ng his (Porter's) repoJ:ts. M:-. Porter
st.!ited th.a:: he had submitted seven et.'lployea s-uggestiona ar.d that all had
been rejecteol.J anJ that his sur>ervisor b.u.d iruiiC.olt:ecl ha \1\19 SUL.'m.itti.:•g
to,:, m..my sugge$t:lons. :1r. :Porter fu:-tller stated th<At 'h.i::l s~pervi.wr .h.a.d
at one t:ime l.ltabsd he would ''s~t him''; 'also th.:lt: his supervisor had
spr~d tha wo~d that he~ Fort:er, had Had on his S?:'•57.
'l11>t! files indicated
that t.~re ho<1d been a quaa~ion about SOCilOill o£ ~!1 'W'Ork higtory~ but they
l~d be~'"l vertfi~. tU'~ Porter stat<!!d that ~s a result of this, he f.elt
iasecure in hi~ job.

d. As a result of t.he above stab!:ments, CA.\ conducted an investigcH':ion.
It u~a dat:onnined that Mr. Porter waa i!n ..U, l~ ~n.i q1,l..;).1ified engineer,
but sot.'lel.ih.al: eccentric. 'Ibis \vo:l3 b.a!l~d on infor.nation about Mr .. Po:-t:er
th:.it he found it difficult to :4ssociat0-)wit:h :b:.JtalLu:ion personnel in that
btl did not ca:re to engage in their usu<J.l SO<:i.:.l activi~ies .and PtMll talk;
t~~t ~hen he s~itted reports he always l~*questad recei?ts for th~;
.:1lso, th<lt he Wlis unable to d::-Lve a car ullil l~ntld not l~.·n·n; bo-"over, he
~139

con:iidered so valUJ.lble t:o t..1o org.;tni~tion aa
as3igned hb a chaut'fcruX'.

lUl c~neerr th~t

tho

or~niz.ation

e. 'l'be file con~in~ a memo:randun from
\ Electronics
EotublJ..ihmoent Br.anch, ~ted 2 S~pt~r 19.:>8 in uh.icb
istated
that m. Porterin alleg.::.:tion regarding
ihad been found to be
CCfJpletely unfounded and th~t it uas t~ O.;Jiniou of
that
Hr. Po-rter uas seriously !11 mentally· ·<i.nd his contimted employment v..as not
in tb.., be:1t in~e-resta of t'he CovernmoMlt. !t w;as also {JOinted out tl1at
in the opinion of the r>ersm1r~l section ·that ~. Po:ct~:r la<.:kad the c:1ps:>city
to functio!\ joL"'ltly with sever-al oth~r cm?loyees in wrk rerfo~Mn<:o.

f.
e ''l3i~re~ z.:n~t"

his direct:

s~pervision f!"'l.~

l

~-!d~t:b

19jJ to 2

/:.l..l8U3t

19.J3.

E~ st~taJ

'that as a ba:Jic c~gineer, !.fr. Porter's ability and ~ppUc~ti.ora
ro Hor!;; -;.,-ere s.atia5lct:ory; ho~>eve:r, }1r. Portar t.t;ts un.;Wla to s:;et alon3
wi.th other pe1."sonn.el or adjust to the o::r;,: uJ.izatlon.
-2-
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'll';.~~

-- -----g.

it!.ea

\ ft.:.rth.~r

th~t b.:l~

rec2iveu the

st.:!t~J ::.l~.lt

\H~-3

~re.ssiou

:0: .. Porter Uj_lpe..;;.:re.J to have
'·cut to get him. ·• for th!..s rea:;on.

th.Gt Hr.

rcrt~r

had a ve\"';;Jecution

t~1~
I
I

C~il~lex ..

\ r0porteJ that !ir. i?ol:"ter did not u?~r to be iiO<;ially
to his fcllo"Y e:tuplO)'"S~S. 'l'hi~ w.as due to lt:-. ?ot:tcr not
b3t!1i:ng ~P..d ch.::n~~:i>.\3 clo::hi:1g os f-;.~e.l·Jelltly ~s b! Ghoul!.!) .:<s Hell
u~ :10t dre~33L-.g properly (i .. ~. » l-le.arL.-.g a "'t
shio;t ,.,it.; only a j.:::c~t
over it, us~lly tniliottoneJ. &"'ld appearing in public in t!rls d~es:J).
h.

acce}'tabl~

4.

R~co=.ltP.n.e!ld:ltion.

a. Tile Set.-urit"J Screenblg Bo.a:rd f~1$ t:h.at ue should v.ot effect
eGl?loy:een!': of Hr. Po-::ter. He ap,;,>-e.ar~ to be an odd perscn .Hit:h a. backsnnmd tll.3t clead y indi~t:es an uns.tabla perso1..,_..lity. It is consid<lred
that ~ir .. Porter is an eccentric indiviau~l liho e;(perien.ces difflculty

in 3ctting al~ng ~th his fell~ ~loyees ~nd superi~ra. It is beliGved
tilar: subject would bf) lOOre of a li.ability tlt.an an ~l:Jset: to t~e org.mization.
!'"nerefore. in view of t~e £oregoi1.1g, !t is recOO"S@ll~d that Hr. Porter
not be employed .:1·t this

~t:iv.tty.

. ,.
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i
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